Tacoma Police detectives need your help to locate a missing man, feared to be the victim of foul play. Ramon Moore has been missing under suspicious circumstances since April of 2012.

The last known sighting of Ramon Moore was at his place of work in the tideflats area of Tacoma on April 12th, 2012. Moore’s family later reported him missing after he failed to show up at work or home the following day. Moore held the same job for 10 years and never missed a day of work without notifying his coworkers. Detectives have contacted several family members and co-workers and none have reported seeing or hearing from Moore since the day he disappeared.

At the time of his disappearance Ramon Castro Moore was a cuban male, 55 years old, 5'5” tall, 190 lbs., with graying black hair and brown eyes. He was known to walk or ride the bus, and usually wore a green hip-length Army style jacket.

Detectives are looking for any information regarding Ramon Moore’s disappearance and/or his whereabouts.